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CLE A.R FIELD,. PA.
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Terms of Subscription.
If paid In edvanoe,or within throe monthf ..2 AO

IfpaU nftwr three and bsfor ilx montht...., 1 60

If paid after the eiplratlon ef atx mouth... 8 00

; j i . mi.
Methodlat F.pIaco.al Church Rt. A. J.

TocvMt lntor. Publio Bomej every
at 10 A. M., nti Tt r. m.

0abbth School itDA. M.
Pirnr Meetinff ewy TfcntiJay. at 71 V. M

Oommutiion Fe rrieo, firtt gabbath of crery
month, at 1UJ A. M.

St. AHdrteW'a CUurh I'l'laropal Uev.
flan no a Mali.. PnKloHrrvtae (Sunday morning

t 10 o'clock, and at T P. Hrhoolut
I P. Moetlng Wednesday evening

Vrabyterktn Chnrch Rr. II. S. ltnTi.au,
xPreaehing tho Lord'i day at 10 and T4

tt'eloek.
Sunday Kchool at I p. m.
Prayer MmUdk on Wedneiday at 74 p. m.
Paaror'a Bible Claw on Baturdnv at 74 p. to.
M. Franc)' CUurc h CatliollrKrv. T.

J. McMaua. Maaa at 10 o'clock A. M., on the
reeoad aud fourth bun day of each month.

1,uthra Church. Ker. A. J. IUrtmmk-- -
Preaching every Sabbath, morning and evening,
Sabbath School at 9 a. m. Prayer meeting every
nedaeeuay venuig. j

Thankngivinx will bo hore on Thurs
day week. Turkuye will now be In order. Don't
bring ao many at a time.

Loo kino Up. Uoynoldsviile, Jof--

fereon eeunty, ta to b Incorporated Into a bor

ough at the next term of Court in that county.

Kaoino. Tho borse malady is ra
Ing all around ui, and will work great injury to
the tog Intcreit ihould the cam pi be generally In

vaded by the disorder.

Charles G. Gankill, for many yoara
a roaidont of Punxautawnoy, and well known U
many of our cltitena, died at Camden, Now Jer
sey, where he baa lately resided, on the 5th,' In

hli 83d year, ' -

IIonniRr.E.-Tb- o Williompport mil- -

lincra don't advertiaa, and the oonaequeuoe ia,
Mra. U randy la compelled to go to church every
Sunday to fee the fashion! and by word
of mouth wh 're the styles, are kept. t

.e "la i Z.

. That inimitable editor and hearty
good fellow, Joe. W. Fuscy, of the ' Bvllefonte
Watchman, aid our town a visit In It Vwk. He

expresses hiaitrlfjts well pleased with Clearfield,
aad promise to repeat his viiit ere long. j

Mr. Dillon, of tho same place, Jue's right-han-

man, same along to assist in interviewing the
town.

a -

John Sullivan, proprietor of tho
llotol, in Dushare, Sullivan eounty, planted,

.at the vsual seeding time Inst spring, a single po-

tato in his garden of ordinary soil. A week or
two sinee ho dug them up, and found that It had
jirodueed 641 potatoes, weighing 105 pounds or,
in other words, just three bushels and a peek.

On Thursday of lant week, at Mead- -

villc, a little daughter of Mrs. Ho i iter, numed
Emma, and aged about throe year, while playing
In a room whore her mother had boen washing
elothee, fell into a tub of hot water and was jk

badly scalded that death ensued in a few hours.
No person was in th; room when the ti occur-

rence took place.

To all who dosiro a firsUohiss lit- -

erary, politiaal and news journal we commend the
Laaaaster SaUiyHeer. Take the
first, and thea Uk It. The fmUttigtnctr will
contain very Hill reports of ths proceedings of the
Constitutional Convention and eommenta there-

upon, its senior editor being a member of that
body. Send for a specimen oopy. AddrouH. G.
Smith A Co., Lancaster, Pa. .

Filth at Danvillk. On tho 7th
inst. a fire broke out in Danville, caused by burn

ing fluid. A barrel of the fluid was kept in tho

.house of Mr. Miahacl Sanders, and in going with
a lighted candle to draw some from the barrel for
.a neighbor, the fluid caught fire, hurtling up tho
house aad an adjoining one. Mr. Banders was a
tax eoUeetor, aud In endeavoring to tare his
books and money he was burred to death. When
.will people learn to be cared in handling binning
fluid and eoal oil ?

Tiik New Board. According to
the Tyrone Herald quite an exciting eomesi took
place on the Allegheny mountain, on the 4th inst.,
over the election of a Board of Plreotors for the
(Jlen Hope and Tyrone turnpiko company. There
were two full tickets in ths field, hut, by a ma-

jority of 21 votes, the following named gentlemen
were elected i

President Jaws
Treasurer lUlwrt Waring.
Manacers.lJA.Btal Fulkinxon. Hnnrv Krvdcr.

Jacob B utiay,. Joseph Fry, Jacob Stephens, f id
IwtBnjdor.

ANOTnk 60MI. Dr. William Uoyt,
for many years a resident of Huston township
died on the 30th ult. in Uield year of bis age.
He waa one of the most intelligent cit liens In the

oountv. but belnc extremolv nodest and domestic
in his habits, hit circle of acquaintaneos did not

extend O ittlde of his Immo liatc neighborhood

for many years previous U his death. Deing up

rlffhl tn all bit tl"- - J ' his fmiF onniw
years, he eras highly esteemed by all his neigh-

bors and relatives, who mourn his demise.

New Township. An effort is Doing
made to erect a new township out of the southern
part of Brady and tho northern part of Bell town

ships. This looks to us like a proper step. A

ftanoe at the eounty map will reveal the fact that
there Is plenty of territory. Besides, the popula

tion tn JJrauy is becoming too large, n 0 are sati-

sfied that It will be but a short time after the rail
road Is completed along Sun ly creek until It will
become neocssary to erect a portion of Huston and
Brady townships into a new township. Ths pop.
ulalion will require this. By taking a slice off
the southern pert of Huston end one off the north
era part of Brady, It will still be one of the best
towDxhips in the eoettty, extending from the Jcf-

with the Brio turnpike travenrlng the centre of It.

A Compliment. Tho JCadicul Cur- -

wcnivlllo Timet thus alludes to one of our Com

missioners elect
"Un. J. D. Thompson of this plaoe has taken

bis seat as Oonntr Commitrlontrr. Judea t an
hoacst, upright man, and will perform the duties
"f his office in such a way at will promote the
'"1 interests 01 the county, and not or any
furt house ring, as has bun the ease very

tn the iast. If Jiide Thompson had
lief a elected sevurnl years ago, the taxpayers of

farneid county would not a oppresrpil with
the tax neerssary to pay for a $!0,omu Jail the

mad 01 the uay. '
The Imaginary "Ring anJ the new prison

leem to annoy the Timn oomuiittoe. We have no
doubt but that every rogue in the county views
be leuer In it I tut ion with equal contempt, But

'hen we will do our level best to soe that tho e

u fairly treated If It Is ever bagged by
TQe meddlesome officer and thrust Willi in Its

"Us for uttering an accidental libel,

A Handsome Donation.- - Wo loarn
(list Mr. Jonathan Boynton haa mode a present of
a bouse and lot to the Methodist congregation in
'hli boroagh, suitable for a parsonage. The

Is located on the eorner of Third ond Wal- -

itreots, Is In mont complete repair and cost
"t Ivh than $6,000. This is indeed a "windfall"
' the congregation, and the membvn thereof

no doubt individually and collectively thank- -

Ul u Mr. BoTotua for his mnnlflcent gift, We

"'lerstand Uiai he also contributed lure civ to.
" the erttlnn of the new ehorch bnildinv

7 ,wo yrt ago. Wa presume that Mr.
n ton's liberalltv hiu n. ln u
wtlon ef the State. We eannot auk him to
d hi! charity, bat tharo la a grand opening
omftblng of the kind in m,(W fllnuttlr.n.

liich wcqid prove a monument of no moan height

M'msebool bnlldlnginthlf borough, and to- -

vre ifwm to be too poor to erect pn, but If
r mrettor our ckitone would imltAta Mr.

' 7nlon' ,b rotfrprlie wonld pri.re a sprctff.

Sixty-Si- x Years Aao. It anponrs
from tho reenrda lu the OuniumiloQori' Oftioe that
CkitigltcUmuch township, Cotitreoounty, embraced
all the territory now within the bounds of Clear-6ut- d

oounty In 180(1. The Cumin in loners of Con-

tra eounty, on the 22d day of I)ooembor, A. D.

1800, Ihnuej a warrant to Alexander Rood, order-lo- g

him to assess all tho pnons and property
found In said township, aud make return of it on

the JStb day of January, A. D. 1KU7. The war-

rant is flgnod by John Kryder and Chrlttian
livnney, Comtuisaionera, and attcstod by Wm.
Kerr, Clerk. Wo propose therefore to give the
names of all the taxttltle Inhabitanti of Clearfield
county Jd 18( 7, together with the land aasoud to

each. The figures at the beginning of the name
indicate the number of aoroi:

60 Anderson Uobert 300 Junlan John
300 Askew Hubert i'00 Jordan Benjatnin

Allen David 100 Kilor John
200 lioil Ureoo 200 Kephart Andrew

Hell Arthur 100 Kliart Henry
301) Boll John 200 Kiler Conrad
2u0 Itloou William. S 60 hUor Luonard

Doom William, Jr. 146 Kirk Thmnaa
ov Uloom lsane 600 LigHt David
S3 Bran oen Thomas 200 Lewis David

600 Beaty Samuel Lewis Thotnaj
400 Boer Samuul 200 Leonard Joseph

Bay ley Calob 200 LiU David
400 Cook John 160 Leathers Jane
lOOOOevwell Hobei t 100 Leonard Abraham
iuo Clover Paul 200 Leonard William
30 Clover Peter 300 McCracken James
300 Cline Nicholas 100 McL'luro Thomas
150 Cline John 160 McCracken Thomas
300 Conneway John, Sr, M0 McCracken Joseph
100 1'reigh John .'uu Mciortniok uobert
150 Carton Hugh Moore John
300 Cochran Samuel 400 Mnpes Thomas
400 Cauthors John Mct'raoken James

Cowhart George 200 Maxwell Robert
176 Carton Benjamin McCracken Robert
100 Cunningham Judo 100 Michel Thoinaa ,

200 Crowell John 100 Qgiva Daniel
60 Colter John Orit ami saw mill

Collin Hobcrt 301 Odi'U Atatthew
House and lot 1100 Owens John
Lieal Anna 3 Oirden Joab

276 lccnii John 200 Putterson Joseph
M0 Dunlap William 00 Pierce Absalom
200 Davis Cal"b 400 Positnore Abraham
4u0 Dunlap Alexander Robeson William
160 Karbuart Poter 60 Rioketti fxaao
2J0 Knglond Nun :m RicketU Edward

60 Kmng H:tmuol 100 Hiukut's Jauica
1.10 Pcnton Benjamin :00 fiend Alexander, Sr.

U0 Ferguson John 400 Road Alexander, Jr.
1UU Floral Valentino 400 Raudela Georga
10U Fi.'k'u) Darid iu butrr leholua
40 Fyo Henry 100 Smell Benjamin
160 F rarer Hugh 100 Smell Nicholas
160 FinallJohn 100 Shltomel Ueorge
400 Fvltwell William W. 100 Sbirelv John
4 )0 tivarhart Jobu 200 Schofield K lie ha
400 tioya Abraham Straw Christian
300 Urn hum Robert 160 Kirveres Francis
100 Uallaghar James The half of Coehran

Uroen Samuel traet.
300 Hoover Martin 173 Tate William
400 Henry Fred. " 300 turner Sauinel

unit and saw mill 200 Undsrwood William
200 Hall John 400 Wilson George

Hess Abraham 100 Weld John
400 Huntor iieorge 260 Welch Juhn
400 Hull Hugh 200 Welsh Ueorgfl
300 Harts Horn za wisor Jacob
2j0 Hannah William 60 WiwrJohn

30 lloburn William 200 Winters Thomas
100 Hess Devalt .S00 Williams Ueurjre
100 Irwin Henry 400 Voung Petor
400 Jordan Hugh I Saw mill

s ISO Li pnsxfciEM,

Baer Andrew, Jr. Jordan Samuel
Boyd Samuel Kiler John
Conewav Juhn Kiler Conrad, Jr.
Cline Solomon Kirk Thomas
Clover Peter Kiik James
Corson James Lewis Luwis
Dunlop Jamea McCracken Jonr-p-

Dunlop David McCracken Robert
England Job Met' rack en Jamos .

David ' McCracken Dai'.tol
Galloway James Maxwell P.obert
Harvey Robert Head Thomas
Harvey George WOcnJohn

The foregoing ar ;u6 namei 0f all the taxable!
m tlus eounty in 1S0T. Those gopernlty aoqualnU
el throughout the oounty will recognixe tho names
of tho of mtuty of the faoiilloii
now reeidiug in every section of the county, while
a few have removed elsewhere. It will bo ob-

served that ti early all were extensive land holders
at that tttne.

Burnkd to .Death.- - On Tuoeduy
evening last, a little child of Mr. John Howrcath,
of Chcrryliill township, was burned to death un-

der the follow lug circumstances: It appears that
on the evonin nauu-- there were boos f the fanv
ilr at home nTAMitt th nuulmrand the child above
mentioned. In the course of the cveniug tho
mother wont out to mftk tho cows, leaving tho
child alone In tho house. Directly she board the

ohild scream, and on repairing to the house found
the little innocent enveloped in a shoot of flumes.

She immediately extinguished tho Are, but the
child's clothing was almost all burned from it

pemm, aud the nVah In many place was burned

to a crisp. A physic tan- was at onoe cent for, but

while he was dressing the wounds, death claimed
tho !uffercr. fd iaa Democrat,

Total Depravity. Tho Philips-
burg Journal says : A dastardly attempt waa made
to set fire to our town on Sunday niglti, and It
was only by the merest chance that the Are was
discovered before It had gained any headway.
The incendiary chose tho Williams Houae as a
convenient place for Ihe execution of bis purpose,
and placing a quantity of hay in the rear of the
building set fire to it. Fortunately a la ly living
next door law tho flames, and gave the alarm,
when the fire was extinguished without troubli

The building is one of a row of wooden onus

which would have burned like tinder, and it is

altogether probable that at the very leot, tho

whole row would have born destroyed. The per-

petrators may yet suffer for their crime.

IIeadrd Off It was loft to a cili-

ten ef Klk county to show the people of Erie how

to head off the horn diaoasc. Mr. Joseph Hyde,

one of Elk's most enterprising business men, had

several ton of freight to transfer In Kric, and tt
fe impossible to got borscis to do tho work.

Nthitg daunted, he purchased a yoke of oxen.

hits a wagon, and goes to work and transfers his
fi eight By this time soino Krioite acoo some
money In it, and contracts with Mr. Hydo to pay
eight dollars a day for the usy of his oxon. This
is about tho slickest way of turning a calamity to

profit that we hare yet heard of, and Is only
another evidenoe of tho keen foresight of an en

terp rising business man.

List of lottors remaining uncluimod
In the Pottoffioc at Clearfield, for tho week ending
November 1Mb, 172:
A rent, John. Hull, Anna M.
Anderson, John II, k'elley, John.
Blako J. B. Kylcr, Alhu M iggle.
Hunt, A. Y. Lflne, J. A. (2)
Bailey, Jennie. Mvers, John.
Brunks, Hnrnh'J. (2) XI A'L A

y mmati, vnarici A. Owrus, David.
Cat heart. H. PutUTflon, Mr. Vina.

vint i'ftttcirim, V, Ii,
Dwtvcr, J. II. B. I).
Deitsol, John. Toner, G. 8.
Dunham, J. P. (2) Wihmn, Harrison.
Day, Reubvn A. Walel. Jainos.
Gilliland, John. Wood bridge, MinsKlla.

P. A. OAULIN, P. M

Tho Boston, li ko tho Chicago firo,
consumed millions of dollars' worth of treasure in
"Fire and Burirlar-proo- f safes. How strange !

A FaoT Worth Kwowmn, Lover Flrtrat has
the largoat stock of all ktods of GLOVKS to
bo found in any storo in the Mate otilside of Phil
adelphia. His stork embraoes all kind, at all
prices. Now, don't suffer with pold fin gen, but
go and buy a pair at onee.

Gurav ArriiAmnv - Come one, come all.
eopie brgn and small, and see the great rhow at
v. u, wamun s Drtg Btore, in t'learllcld, Pa.
Adnilttta,nee free,

Ttrs! Tim! Tims The best, the most
the handnmeet-- at Lever Fircal'i. Hi.

stock is the largest In Central PcDnsylvania. AH
styles, all prices. Call and sec.

Fifty dozen pain of Gloves at Flegal's. Oo
and examine thetn.

A full line of Household Goods, Japanned Wjn,
Ac, for sale by H. F. Biglor A Co.

Saw. Diitan's Croit-ca- Saw, Great American
Saw, Boynton'i Lightning Saw, at

II. W, IIH1LKM A Co'!.

Frksw (IftotmD Plasthii, Rfloeirod at Corner
Store by car load and for sale by

. A. TV. V. 1KWIM.
parwonHTlllo, Mareh IH7.

Just reeived. A larn lot of
Lamni and Lanterns at

V n. F. BiaLRSt m Co'f.

To Hoi'.rmt.r.na. All klnda of Fruit Cana,
manufaoturtnl of lb. but tlo sud with all th.
modiirn iinprorera.nta, a wall .1 putt and

for .ale lo larg.quaniitlr. by
. . F. JIii.l A Co.

Wood and Willow Ware of all descriptions fur
m oy ii. jr. iiiyier '.

Notipb to Wacom and CAnniAQK Makmm. We
have just waived a general aiiortuiert of Waoo
and Carriage Woods, also a full line of fipiings
aua axiup, wdiou we ouor enpap ror easn,

H. F. Riulmm A Oo,

Fnnsn Aurival A large assortment of
Horse Ulaukots, all styles and nrloes. Mho.
larire Mrtment of Lap Hups. We havefir slo
a tuw nteteJ lntian-ta- wliolu IJuffalo Kobon.

no to-a- 11. F. biuLF.rt A Co,

COUGHS AND COLDS.
There are few perrons who are aware of the Im-

port n 00 of attending to a 00 ugh or a cold at Its
first appearance. The thousand who die annually
of oomiumpUon, wero first attacked with a "slight"
oough or cold, which they thought would soon
"wear" itself off, and therefore uegleoted to ue
the proper remedies until they beats: c incurable,

livery day that a ooch, eold, or uny lung
Is negleoted, makns the ohanoes of a cure

more unooruin. We would recommund all suffer-
ing from any disease of the Lungs whatever, to
une II amok's CourorjHn Sraur or Tar. Itnevor
fails in curios; the worst canes of coufhs, colds,
hcarsnnss, sore throat, eatitrrb and aathma. It
Is ao Infallible remedy for W hooping Cough; be-

ing prescribed by somo of the leuding pbysiciaus
in the Northern and Southern States, and being
prepared under tho immediate supervision of a
graduate of the Pennsylvania Modioal College.
The proprietors bog leave to luform all that it Is
no "Quack" preparation, but mado strictly in ac-

cordance with the advanood principles and tboory
of medicine. Price 60 oenti per bottie.

HUSHKLL 4 LANDIS, Proprietors, Philadel
nhia. Hold by A. I. Shaw, Clearfield, Pa., and
by alt Druggita. ootl63m

FREE OP CHARGE.
Call at C. D. Watson's DrugStore,ln CVnrflold,

and got a sample bottle of Dr. A. Ho bc bee's Ucr-ma-u

Syron, Ve Vhnrye. It baa lately bften
introdum J in this country from Germany, and for
any poron suffering with a aovero oough, heavy
auld settled on the breast, uiwttmptiop or any
ilicase nf the throat and lungs it fans no oqual in
the world. Our regular sice bottles 76 emrta. In
all eusoA money will be promptly returned if per-
fect satisfaction is not given. Two doses will re-

lievo any cose. Try it. L. M. Grkkm, Proprie-
tor, Woodbury, N. J. , ; oc 123 Ota

Bird Cagee largo awrlwwut at U. F. Big
ler A Co.'s. -

T

Pintis Oils aud Varnithet for tale by IT. F.
Blgler St Co,

m,
II. F. Biglur A Co. have been making extensive

additionn to tbefretook of Hardware tho last few
days. Everything new in Pholf Hardware, fid-
dlers' Hardware, Farmers' Hardware, Buildcrr'
Hardware, and Hardware ef all kinds, can be seen
at their store. May 28.

AxF.a. Soveuty-fiv- e doson Clearfield
Ax us at

v:25;7l. . n.J. BIGLER A Co'a.

Calcined Platter fcranl fay l, f. Bigtcr A Co,

RRCAP1TULATI0N.
Bird Cages. ,
Wood and Willow Warn. - - --

Household Good. .

All kinds of Hardware.
Japanued Ware,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Calcined Planter. '

Wagon Mud Csrriago Makcri supplier.
All of the above for wle at tho mammoth Hard-

ware Htore of li. F. Bigler A Co.. fieoond itroet,
ClearfiHd. Pa. ftt

yiarrirtl.
On November 11th. 1X72. at the Want Hoime.

Tyrone, by Rev. 8. M. Muohk, Mr. IIUZKKIAil
McCRACKK.V. of Lumber Citv. to Mini MARY
JAXK GLASGOW, of Altoonal

On (HUiber 8C,( 172, by J. P. Fahwrli Km.,
Mr. W. (I. HTLE. of Lumber City, to Miss K ATK
I1AKEY, of Pike townpliip.

On Kovember 1 Uh, 1S72, at the M. K. Paraon-ac- e

in Pbilip'burg, by Lev. Tu n. B,nxnAnT,
Mr. ALKXANDKR M. ROf-H- , of Huntingdon
county, to Misa HKTTY KL1ZABETH GKAU-HAU-

of Decatur township, Clearfield eounty.
On November 12th, 1ST 2, at the residence of the

bride's father, by Rev. W. fi. Hamliv, Mr. RAM-- I
KL B. KLKOAL. of Htonovilk, to Miss 6ADIK

J. GOON, of Blo'miington.

In Wt.l ClnirilrM, 00 Norcmlur 13th, 17",
WILLUM Mi yt AKIIIH, in th.34th jur of hi.

inarms.
' ' Clearfield Markets."

Cumwled wckl- - by Biciunn llmmr, Vholrwlc
and lUull llr.l.r In Dr)r Uouda, (Jrootrlc,

to., Mtrk.t llrett, Ck'.rnolH, F.
Cl.mnnrLK, I'a., Not. It, H71.

A,il...trc-n,00(- j 60 l!"K"i drcntd 0

Dried, 9H 10 llido., groon T

Apple bulWr.Vunl, 6H Ham. OOfi 20

Uutt.r :" Khuuldtrl 0($ 12)

llo.n io Olllit) I ii Mid.... 00(4 120

Buckwli..t 1 I'O I.rd l(o)
BuoLn hmil dour B, Men pork,? bbl...J0 00

Boef, dried 22 Mt. it
Bc.f, freih... 10 Onion. 1 50

B iard., M 11 00(0)14 00 I'otalo. OOQ 60

Corn, .hulled 1 00 Pcah., dri.d, tt 12

Cum, ear Oui j) SO I'lailer, bbl 3 00

Corn mel,iaack, 1 SO IIto. 1 H
Chun, $ owt2 luy 2 10 llapn, T lb

Cb.vorioed T 00 Halt, aark I 50

Chora... " rtliiiiRlc., in. f 4 fell 4 00

Ctierrie., lb. 12 Shinl.a,2ll Inl0(ij 16 00

Cbiokcna, drml, D, 1 Timothy acd 4 00

Kt 20 Tallow 12J

Khiiawid 100 Wheat 100
Flour 0 dUfglO 1)0. Wool do

,,r 00 00 00 Wonit, & mi ( 50

I'emiNy Ivniiin KiiHroad
TYUONB a"cUEAKF1eLd BRANCH.

and altnr Monday, OCT. 2itth, 1871, tho
ONrannonfter Train, will run daily (except )

between Tyron. and CtcarDeld, a. lollow.i
CI,fcAUr'IHl,l) MAIL.

LEAV8 BOUTU. LEAVK K011T11.

Cl.arfloM 1.20. P. 1 Tyron. ".S0,.i.
Hhilipaborg i.li, " O.wola 10.60, "
0.l. 4.40, " Fhlllr.l,urS...U.OT,
Tyrono fi.00, " Clearfl.M 11.10,

CLEAllFir.l.I) EXI'KKSS.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Cl.arneM...... 9.40 a. Tyrone ...0.55 p. .

l'hilli,burg.. 4.1 " Int.riHMtion...7.0B
Oaccola 7.00 Oaeeola 8.15
Intoraoctlon- .- 8.07 " I'hilipaharg
Tyrono 8.20 Clrarflnld, ar....5
PARK FKOM. CLEAUFIKLI), TO
Ilnllrf.mto, I'a tl 05Mid,llcUlwn $5 00
Lock llarrn 70 Marietta 6 50

WlllUmiporU I (10 Laneaiter 186
lluneinirdon 1 f0. I'll ILADKLI'MIA 7 05

Uwiltown. i 00 Altnoua I 85
Mnryavllle 4 50 Unhnatown 180
iiAUitiHBi'Hu... 4 rilrirrgiiiiHti.. 6 15

Cloa. .onnrotions uado by all train! at Tyrone
and Lock linen. numanl u. RlLhine,

mrlf.tr. 8nn.rinferdont,

TUF. HECCARIA

FLOURING MILLS,
Th. undoriijriird wnnld rrapectfolly giro c

to theoitlKM of neooorta townahlp and lur- -

ronndlng country, that h. hat purohaaod tho

Beooarla I'lourlng Mill, and pnt .rerythlng In

complete order, and ia manufacturing a Arat elaa.

quality of Flour

CUSTOM WORK DOINK,

and Flour In quanlllyoonatanllyon hand forfait.

CHOr, COUN MEAL, BRAN, AC, 4C.

alwayi ob band and for anl. wholoaalo or retail.

O J. H ill rirlian.. r'lnur and Chop for -
inch Hbinloa, or will pay part money, il deaiiad.

10:J-t- f BAHNABAS AHMMTKUNO.

I. L. natzr.aTain. n. hbhlineb.
- REIZENSTEIN 6t BERLINER,

(Hdoeessore to D. Oens A Co,,)
whulesale dealers In

CELTS' 11RISHIG ftflODS,
ih, Llfnonard street, between Church street and
west Uroauway, ew lork elty. Jyai 73

AlITIO Hit AH persons are hereby eaulloned
J agjalntt purehasins: or in any way mtuMltna;

wub two two.yoar old beifera, left ia the posses- -
Ion of Andrew Holt of Keryusnp township, aa

the aaoie belong to me, and are left with bias sub-
ject to my orderi.

otiait " JOHN T.BTUAW.

IL F. BIGLER & CO.;
DIAkHRi III

HARUWAKE,
Alio, Manufacturer, of

Tin and Sheet Iron Yare.
CLEARflKLD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BKIDLES,

riarncia, Oolla'ra, ate., for aaU by

H. F, BIQLKIl tt CO;

PALMER'S PATKNT UNLOAD- -

Ing Hay Fork a, for lal. by ,'

, . .H. F. BIGLER A COj.

QIL," PAINT, rU TTY,"C L A S3,

Nalla, .to., for aal. by

n. F. BIGLER A CO.

JJARN15SS TRIMMINGS & SnOE

Fludlnga, for lal. fcy

H . F. BIGLER A CO.

Q.UNS,PISTOLS,SWORADCNES
' For lo by ;

If. F. BIGLER A CO.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Bitei, for aal. by ,

H. F. BIGLER A CO.

JRONI IRON I IRON! IRON

For ial by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

JJORSU SHOES & HORSE SHOE

HAILS, for lal. by

H. F. BIGLER A CO

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL BlZJiS

And boat Manufacture, for aal. by

. F- - BIGLER A CD,

TUMBLE SKEINS AND TIPK

SOXES, for 1. by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

pODDEIl CUTTERS for sttlo by

MCB30-T- 0 II. F. BIGLER A CO.

(fduratioual.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

FALL TERM of fourteen weeka, willTUB Monday, Pcptcmber 2d, 1872.

TERMS OF TUITION.
Reading, Orthography, Writing, Object Ll-fln- a.

Primary Arithu.tl. aud Primary
Ueofrraphy tl 00

Hlatory, Local and deacriptlv. Geography
with Mnp lrawtng, Grammar, Mental

. and Written Arithmetic ........ 9 00
Algebra and lb. octane................... II 00

Inatraction In Inatrum.ntal muai. 10 00
Oil painting, 14 leaaon. 11 00
W.a work S 00

For full particular. nd for Ciroular.
ClearOold, 8.,t. 7, 1870-lyp- 1

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Male and Female CUaalc.l High Selioul.

K arliolutl. year or thi. Inatltutlon IITn Into two iMMtalnpa of Ave montha(twenty-on- .
wei ka) each. The Brat loaalon onmnienml on

th. Ir.t Monday in September) the wound, as tb.
flrat Monday in Kelirunry.

The coo r of inatrnction embracea .very thing
neooaaary to a thorough, praolical and aooouipiiaa--

education of Loth ax.l.
l'upila will b. admitted at any time and charged

from date of entrance t. th. olox of the aeaiion.
No deduction will b. ni.d. for Wnoe, aieepl

In caaca of extreme and protrnatrd lllncaa.
Studonta from a diatanoe can be accommodated

with bonrd at low rate..
For particular, lend for circular!, or al.lrej.

llov. P. L. llAHRIbUN, A. M.,
July J8, 187 If. Principal.

JECONSTRUCTED.

DANIEL STEWART & SON

Having purchased tho Choap Clothing House of
Isnae L. Heitrnittein, have the Inrgest and btMt
ajsortment of Manufactured Hood a in the eounty,
and can sell their

READY MADE CLOTHING,

for Men, Boys and Children,

30 PFJ1 CENT. CIIEAPI.H

Thnn any other house In the county. .

They will always keep on hand a large and el-

egant assortment of

GENTtf FURXISllina OOODS,

COLLARS,

TIES,

TRL'KKS,

VALISES,

., Ao.

OF TIIK LATEST STYLUS AND PATTERNS.

If tou want to get good and ityliah Clothing,
allow figure., do not foil lo call at their

heO.ru i,cuuing your money elMmlicro.
Remctnlr the pl.ee.

aug7'7J IiANTEL STEWART A SON.

11 li HEWrji

SEWING MACIIINEI

Tho " BLEES I"

Patent Link Motion. Almort nclsolots machine.
Don t fail to examine It before purchas-

ing elsewhere.

II. It ft UK. I., MERCHANT TAII.OH,

CLKAIIFIKM), I'A

Agnt for Clcarfiold eeunty. i
al Agents wanted la ererv town tn the

oounty, to whom Ithrral trrms will re given.
Don t mil to eiamfno it and sanity yourself.
Cloarfirl.l, Pa., Feb. 7, lr72-tf- .

F. BIGLER & CO.II.
bar. for aal.

CARRIAGE & w'AGOS MOODS,

6IIAFT3 AND TOLEH,

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, &o.

Carriage and Wagoa Makan abould maaa.
act. of thia and call and ...rain, thetn. The,
will b. .old .1 fair pric.a. may 71 71

BLACKSMITHS I1
The nnderalgned nfferi for ul.. In the borou.h

of ('Irajfleld, a lllaokamith Hhp, on fteoond atmtt,
ewnuainlog thra. forg.a and two full art. of uola.
A Br.t claaa bualneah An Moell.nt ohaoo. for a
good uiMbanlo. Apply tn

AMQfl KENNARP, .

W0 liloarleld, Pa.

Ii E A

,V We denire to call tho attention of the citizens of Clearfield county to the fact that wo ,

, have opened a

MUSIC STORE IN CLEARFIELD,
Wlicro we intend to constantly keep on hand a full supply of

PIANOS, ORGANS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Our stock of PIANOS will consist of ,

RAVEN COMPANY'S PIANOS,
STEIN WAY & SONS'

N'A.

Wo nro prcpnrcd at all times to furnish any of tho cheaper makes of Pianos to order on the most
favorable torms ns to prices and terms of payment. . ,

Our stock of ORGANS will consist of the now and popular

'"RYNDER OBGAN, (with Hyndcr's Kneo Tremolo nnd downward Octavo Couplor,)
The SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S OKGANS,

MASON & HAMLIN'S ORGANS, and the
NEW HAVEN CO.'S JUBILEE, TEMPLE and CHURCH ORGANS.

i . Besides these wo furnish to order Organs from any factory desired.

j Wo sell on every plan known to tho trade, cither CHEAP FOR CASH, ON NOTES, or on the
POPULAR AND EASY LEASE PLAN.

On our easy terms every one can have a good instrument, and no other investment of like
amount will tend so much to MAKE HOME HAPPY. .

' iCTWe shall lie glad, to have you call and see us, whether you desire to purchase or not.
'

KVNIEIVS MUSIC STORE.

jflrj ooils, writs, (tit.

j. r. witvun.... ,.W. W. PKTTI.

WEAVEIt & ISETTN

CLE A U FIELD, PA.,

Am offering, at th. old ataad of O. L. Rord A Co.

Iholr itock of good., oomlatlng of

DRY-COOD- S, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A B1I0E3,

UAT8 A CATS, HARDWARE,

, QUEBNBWAKft,

Ki tbo toon naMaabl. rat, for CASH or In

.i.k.ng. ror

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY TRODUCK.

:,t

.fc?Adranoe mad. lo thoi. engaged In get

ting cut iquaro timber oo the unit adrantageoui

n. pdt1jan7S

ED. W. GRAHAM,
DEALER IN

OENEEAL merchandise,
I

StylARE TIMBER & LUIHEK,

CLKAliFIELD, TA.,

Una ,t opened, at th. KEYSTONE STORE,
eouipieie aioca or

rEIT'flOODl,
of erery doer!ptlony

GOODS,
onocEuiEs,

UAItDWAHE,

AND SHOES,
l CLOTDISO, f.,c

K GREAT VAKIETY.

FL( JR.
MEAT.

SALT,
RYE,

PATS.
CORN

ALY t YS OA' ItA A'7 A XI) FOR
LE AT A SMALL ADVANCE.

FLOUR
Received by tho our loil, tad anld at small

ftdvaQoe.

A tufply of ROI'K eoDfUutly on, hand.

pccUl Induarmonti olTend to thon Setting out

Brjuare Timber and Logf, m dm I Urgrl

ll LooibortDtV- Suppllci, d nrm

at l tlmoi to purohato tim

ber and lumber.

KI), W O HA HAM,

"KEYSTONE STORE,"
Rocond Ftwl,

CJEAI1FIELD, PA.
f i Oct. n, IH72.

YRE & LANDELL,

I .

fOURTn AND ARCH STREETS, PHIL A,

f . ,

1 are opening a la. itock of

DRY GOODS,
j Tor th. Fall ofl72, eonaliting of

SHAWLS,
MMUNOS,

WINTER SI'tTINOS,
FULL LINB UOOIU.

Alan, Beil Wearing BLACK SILKS.
rniiai.i,hla, UuL 13, lii. oi

A

.mnlnvinMit Tn. all. .Ilhar lot. at ft. a da..
or J.0oO mr aior. a yiutr. N.w work, br Mr.. II,
U. Dif" a, and otIMr. nup.ro rreoiiwin. g,vn
away. Money mad. rapidly anH eaai If a "
for ua. Write and nr.. I'artlrtit.n trm. '

'laOBTunnrroM, I'lusTin o.,
nt0:oia i ' Ujrtford, GonsMtlcut.

MARKET STREET,

K T I E li O, 1 E
i

PIANOS,
.

gjrv oodd, tit.

1872. 1872.

FALL & GOODS
AT

J. M. KRATZER'S.

fminrnge Hlock of flood of Vcry
description.

Woolon Goodi, aani. pric. a. be for. tbo
la wool.

Muillni at rcduoed prioca.

OrcH Ooodi n groattat rarUty.
Munrnlng Ooodi of all klnda.

Black Alpaoaa, at all prioca.

Black Silki, r.ry oheap.

Watorproofi, V.lretocaa, Plaid and plain Flan-n.l-

Shirting Fl.nnela, Ac.

Tabl. Linen and Napklna, Irish Lineal, 10--

Sheeting aad pillow Muilin.

nmin fiW
-- SI

rUlcy Shuiflf, ringlt anddovblo. to fio.
Droii Trlmuilngi, Fringe, Laoea. VoItoI i.

VoUftoona, ia.
Foil line of tbe eelfbrated "Joorpliloo Sain-lesi- "

Kid Glorea. Kid tilorea from $1 up.

Ladica' Nk Tie- -, Col Lin. Buffing, flair
llralda aud 8 itohot.

Ladtea' and Children'! Merino Cnier-wra-

Madiuao Foy'a, Tbrmpson'i, Olort-Filtitj-

Hip Oore and otber Coraeta. Alao. Hoop Sklrta,

I'anicrt. Ao,

Lirge a took of Carpotj and Wall Papra.
Bhoea and (Ultvra, arnoe quality aa heretofore.

"Tbo beat are tbo ehcapeaU"

Balmoral and other bolttiag jarni, and other
artiolca, too uumeroui to mentioo.

Purchaacra will And a grratar rarietr of good.
thnn la uiunlly found In one etore.

Call and fXAimne,
Ckarllcld, Sept. It, 1872.

AVM. REED,

SatoeHOr lo Rood Bro.

MARKET STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

1I7"ILL open thli woek an Imtacnn alock of. T all deMrtptioni ot

'
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

TRIM MINOS,

MILLINERY

find

FANCY GOODS,

FURS,

LAD IKS',

MISSUS' nnd

CHILDREN'S

SWJJSS,

ko., Ac, la., &.

Buying my good, ta New York, the ...of of (JLic

M.rik.r ; k.cplng a rellablo clan of goodi j loll

ing goodi at aloe, eaah tlgum, aad conducting

bualncaa in a thorough buaineaa manner, I hope

merit the eonfidence of CASH BUYERS

throughout the eountr,

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Call aad .lamina my etoek and b.omlnol
of the truth of my aaaertioni.

Mptli WM. REED.

H. F. N AUQLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer la

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and rlatcd V nrc, &c,

)ol'7i CLKARF'.KLD, PA,

T7IXECmlVl L.tt.r. ttualan havln.
been granted to the eubeflribur, on th. Katat. of
JOHN rhTr,l8, Jr., Irnaail, lata of Bradford
tnwr ihin, Clrardeld ecuntt, l'ennylranla, all
norinni tndrt-te- t. said Hatar. ard paqaivted to
m.k. iinu odlat. narmant, aad tho. ka.lng
etaimi agaiml'tha aame will prMeat them duly
autnamtlcted for aattlunent.

BARAII rKTBBN,
OcU Id, 1971.M. Vaeeatril.

N

HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS.

MELODEON

Uci23-'72-y- 1

WINTER

ItogigrsToniiMliIpAMnke
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!

JEVERYBODY trying to got there Irrt, for rear

j of boing orowded out into th. eold.
If yoa want good Shoeing done, go to Bum
If yoa want your Bled, ironed right, go to Baaai.
If yoa want good Mill Iron., go to Qsaaa
If yoa want your w.gon Ironed in the but

ityl. and workmanahfp, go to Birrs.
Baaaa nak.e tb. b.et Stump Machine In th,

SUM, and do., all kindiof BLACK SMITH ING
aa ehe.p ai can b. don. In tho ooonty for Ca.h.

My l'oit Office addr.ai la CL.rn.ld, Pa.
THOMAS BEERS.

Boggi Tp., Dm. 1, 1807-t-

Cheap Furiillure.
JOHN quLipn

DVS1RES to Inform hi. old friend, and ana
that ha.ln. .nlariMl hi. ahon a.

inoreaied hla facllitlea for naaulaotariog, h. li
now prepared to m.k. to order rack Furniture at
may o. lalrjl, la good ityl. and at eh.aprate
Furniture roomi'a rarled auortmant of ready,
mado faraitor., among whioh or.

BUKAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardroboaand Book-Ca- e C.ntr., Sofa, Parlor,
Ureakfa.1 and Dining Ezteaaloa TablM: Com
mon. Fr.nob-po.- t, Cottage, Jenpy.Lfnd and other
PNimui coin, wi an aiaoi, arort'iranda,

Waak-itaad- Rooking aud Arm
chair.; iprlng-a.at- , oan. bottom, parlor, com-
mon and other Chair i Looking-U!ao- e of av.rv
d.aerlptioa on hand f and now glaawi for old
frame., whlob will be put tn oa very reaeonable
terml on .hort.lt notloe. tie alao keepi on hand
or furalahei to order, Ccrn-kua- Ualr and

Mattreeeea.
(JorriNS or Kvert Kind

Made to ordor, and fnaerale atteaded with a
Hear., whenever doilred.

All th. abor. and many other arUcl.i arc fur- -

nlabed to eu.tomer. ohaap for Car. or .sob.aged
for approTsd aouatry prodac Cherry, M.pl.,
Poplar, Llnwood and otQ.r Lumber suitable for
Cabinet work, tak.a la , lehaage for furnltar.

th. ahop le aa Market atreet,
CloarSeld, Pa and nearly oppoiite tbe "Old Jew
Stor.." JOUN Gl'LICH.

Neromher It, 18111 y

' I.I very Stable.
rpiIE undersigned bega fear, to Inform th. pub--

Ho that he i. now fully prepared to acoomtuo- -
d.t. all in the way of furntahing llonM, Buggiea,
baddlea anA name. a, on tn. shorteat notio. and
on reasonable term p. Ketidamo. oa Looost itroet.
between i ntra aad r oonn.

GEO. W. GBARI1ART.
Oloarteld, April 11, la7.

SAWS I SAWS! SAWS

DISTAM'S CROSS-CUT- , MILL, DRAG AND

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boytiton'8 Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw

ALSO,

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For into by

Oct 12,70 II. F. BIGLER A CO.

Attention, Lunibermrn !
7"K are now mannlacturlng onr IMPROVED

STEEL - StM'KKT DRIVING CANT
HOOKS, mperlor to any other in aa. We hare
alao In llock a large qnantltr of Canthooka auita-
bio for raAing purptwea, which we ar. selling
oucap i r csan. amur ot n. rtunriAnii.

ClenrnVld. I'a., March II, 1871.

A Notorious Fact!
FTillMlK aro more paoplo trouhtod with liung
L InanaMa In thia town thnn any othorplaco o

Ita itit in the flute. One of the gmnt fnut of
thlnU.theuMof an lunurvurtlrle of Coal.larrolv
niaod with aulphur. Now. whjr not avoid all
thin, and prerva Tour livra, by ng only
lluraphre)'a ( elcbrattd Coal, frr from all
tmpuritiea, Ordera left at tho atorra of Hlrhard
Movaop and Jainea U. Uraham A Bona will reoetro
prompt attcnlloa.

ATlRAIIAM Ht MIMIREY.
narnald, Norprahor 80, IS70 If.

LuUiersburg Marble Yard!
flUE aubwrilwr mpootfnllj announaea to thia

I eommuiiity and tbe nut lie that br
Is now extonitircly ongnprd in the manufacture nf
MonumtnU. Iload and root HI on,a, Mand, Tahle
and Huirnu Topn, eta. Ko higher tribute oan be
paid toadoorawlrolntlrpor irivnd than threroo
tlon of an enduring flab aa a wit new to unborn
gonpratiina where ihoy hve laid him or her.

I have engaufd air. John W. tJahaaan aa my
agont to en, ana to wnoae workmananip and aktll
uieny oan bear wttnoaa. Ordrrt aitllnited and
promptly Riled. WorkdHvorrdhfrevprdrr'lrrd.

Lutbenburg, Nowmlier SO, 1870.

X i by given that letter, testamentary having
been granted to th. underaign on tho eatatf ol
GOPFREY EILI.IOX, deeeaaed, lata of Brady
townahlp, rienrlleld eeunty, Pennaylrania, all
person! Initetted to aato: eatat. are requestoii to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims againat the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

HENRY r.u.i.inx,
HENRY WEAVER,

November (, 1171. t Eiocutora.

TO JOnperdajrl Agents wanUd I

WavU All slassas of working iwan,
of .lth.r eex, young or old, mak. enor. money at
work for ua In their spar, moments, or all ti.e time,
than at anything else. Particulars free,' Address
0. "Vinson Co., Portland,' JrfalA.. ootsCflyl

1THTICRH' CORRTAIsI.E' rgPJSJ W. hav. prltftad'a isfrs nambar of the new
rats kill, an. will oa tn. ratwipt ar tsrenty-Ir- e

asnts, mall a py t. aa addraaa. myil

HAW HOUSE,s (Cnr. of Miwkrt A JToot strccti,;
t L.1 DVIL't.h PA.

ti.u niurnificnt Hotel is entirely n.w
plot, in all III appolntm.nl., and ounvmiieDt to

th. Court Houa.. A free Omnlbns runs to and

from tbe Depot oo the arrlral wl
each train. MRS. K. O. CLEMENTS,

April 10, im.- ' ..i..!j?g!!yM

WASHINGTON HOUSK,
WASUINGTON, PA;

This new and well furnished bows has beta
liken by the andwaiguod. H. fc.li ooaaoV.Bl ut
bring able to render satiafaotioa to IkMf hv uj.
faror him with a oall.

Maya, l7, O. W. DAVIS, Propt.

REVERB HOUSE,
PA.

Ths luhacrlbar baring built a a.w Hotel, with
all modern Improvements, i. prepared to reoeir.
(ru.atl. Th. VW. will ko fui,ili.d with th. beH
in th. markctj the. barwitb tbe rhooiocat liquors.
Good Itahllng attacked.

epr3-'j- r ir U.. B( U AEFFEIt, Ptop'r. ,

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL
MAHKET St., CLEARFIELD, P.' ' i

large and eommodloas new hoUl hi.lTITTS opened for tbe acoommWatloa of lh.
public, where tbo proprietor will he glwl to meet- -

bii old friends, and rocolv. a share of publio pat
ronag.. Br strict personal atumtlon as ta. do.
tails of bis business, h. hopos to b. sl,le to nnJ--

satisfaction to his patrons. The TABLE wrl.l

always be bountifully supplied with th. bent tha. ,

osn bs procun-- In Uio insrkct, aud tlio BAH
wiU eonlaln a full stock of LlyllOKS, DBEIl, Ao

Good itabliag attached.
CASPER tEiroLPT,

ClearOold, March I, UOV-l- y Proprietor. ,

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Corner of Sooond and M arkcl St root 9.

'CI.RARKIEI.D, PA.
old aad eommodloas Tlotel hss. during

TlTtS past year, beea enlarged to double ita
former eapacity fur the entertainment of stran-
gers anl guests. The whole building has boon
refurnisbsd, and th. proprietor will spare no.
pains to render his gussts comfortable white

-'staying with bis
-- The 'Mansion House" Omnibus runs to .

and from the Depot oa tho arrlral and depamr.
of each train. iOUV D0UUI1BH1Y,

apr0-7- l tf Proprietor.

LEONARD HOUSE,
tbe Railroad Depot, . . .

CLEARFIELD, PENNA.
This house is large, woll furnished, and nearly,

new, and tbe Proprietor feels sonlidcot of render-

ing satisfaction to guuts. N. U. Good stabling
connected with tho hotel.

I ' 8. B. ROW, Proprietor.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
(Opposite K. R. Depot,)

CI.KAUflSI.II, PENNA.
Th. undersigned, having hooom. proprietor

of this bouse, is now ready to .ntertaio .trans: eta
and trsrelers, and therefore solirits sojourners to
give bim a call. Ilia Tabla will bo supplied with
th. beat tb. m.rket affords, and bis Bar will sop,:
tain the choicest of wine, and liquors. Extensive,
stabling is attached. Charges moderate.
Jan 1073 . , JAMES McLAUGIILIN.

WESTERN HOTEL
Opposite the Court Uuuj

C L B 4 R FI I? L Q, EENN-'A-.

Aoeommodations lirst-cJ- an4 ohorges moderate.

MtS JOIIN.F. VOUKG, Pr.prlctor.

ON TOU 8 HOUSE,INI
Opposite the Court House,

LOCK HAVEN, PENN'A.

jeU'Tl HAUSEAL A KROM, Prop's.

KOCkl'.RIIOFF II()I;ME,

BELLEFONTE, TA,
D. JOHXST0N A SONS,

oct?j'71 Proprittorfc

RAILROAD UOUSB,
Strcot,

PHILIrf IIURll, l'ENS'A.
..TB"iraffWin."ttBiw,.yj isufprtU
with tbe beat th. market aforda. The truvt ling
public will do well to give him a call

norl65. JtOUKHT LLOYD.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE, .

ClearOold eounty, l'onn'iu
This old and well ostablilliod Hotel, beautifully

situated on the banks of tbe Susquchsuna, in tbe
borough of purweperilloj 1ms leaned for a
terra ol years by the undersigned, t't has bee
entirely refitted, and is now open' lo the publio
gen.rully t,d tbo traveling oouiiuuutty In par-
ticular. Ko pains will be spsred to rendt r guests
comfortable while tarrying at this houim. Ampt.
Stabling room for tho accommodation of trams.
Charges moderate.

bVpL 28, ls7o-t- Fl.I nCUU.
. . . ,. ... J J, a .'.J.

oot$ and iUcrs.

lOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
JJ

PniLIP WEAVER. Va Sfaik't stroeL la
Shaw's Row, Clearll.ld," Ps.t has Jnat received
a In. lot of ' reach Calf skins and Kips, the
best la the market, and is now prepared to

ererything In hi., tin., lie will war-
rant hie work ta be aa repremnud.

Tb. eitia.ns of ClearOold and vicinity art
respectfully Invited to give bim a eall.

Work don. at short nolle V:U'71y

SEW BOOT AM) SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK,
Coa. MARKET A Is Bra., CLEAHFIELD, Pa.

TUB proprl.tor has .atered Intake B0QT4
bustnssi at the above stand, and

Is determined not to be outdone either In qual-
ity or price for hie work. Special attention
will he paid to manufacturing Sewed work. He
has on hand a large lot of Ereneh Kip aad
Calf Skins, of the very host quality. The a

of Clearfield aad vicinity ar. reepactfullj
invited io give him a trial. No eharge ror calls.

ov f

JSAAC JOHNSON SONS,

Uanufaoturers and Dealers

IS o o t h li nd (Shoes!
Ladles', aJissei' and Children's Oaitors,

Men's, Boys' and Women's Heavy Dooti, and
llrogans, Ac, Ao.

Store and shop on Sorond street, nearly oppo-
site I'. F. Bigler A Co.'s hardware store,

Feb. S, 187 ly CLEARFIELD, PA.

. -

D. J. CROWELL
MUtum of tbo IK II. IUII Bolting Moobino

and tho
1I)R-Cy- filllNULK MACIIINK,

to eat from 18 to W Inphca, and Heunnfd undrr
K.frnt'a patent, Julntora. lira Haw Alaobinoa
and tinoral Mill Hoik, Pinneuiahouiitg. Camer-
on oounty, I'a. '

Uparing of Machines and general Cufto .

Work dono to order. auttWr

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME IN DUST LIT. :

Till nad.rslgn.d, having .auhllabed a Nut
oa th. 'Pike, about half way batweea

Clearfield and Curwenarlll., is nron.red to fur- -
aiah allklads of FRUIT TRKEti, f.taadard anA '

dwarf,) Kv.rgr.ens, Shrubbery, Grap. Vines,
Gooseberries, Lawtoa Blackberry, Strawberry,' '

and Rasberry V'loea. Alao, Sibsriaa Crab Trees,
Qine., and early se?rlei Rhubarb, Ao. Orderi
promptly attended to. Address,

i. V. WKlttllT.
seplo y Curwonsvilla, )'a

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
AO but row

ChlekeHng'a. Stotnway 'a and Knorfon'i Ttawoi i
emitn i, Maaon iiamiin a ana roiovoert

Organa and Mtlodoona, and Q ror or A "

Bakor'a Hewing Maoblnaa.
ALIO TUAraRR OF

Piano. Guitar, Organ, liar won y aad Voaal Ma. .

ala. No pupil taken for tfM tbnp half lorm.
oppoflt tlollpii'a ftirnltura Hturo.

ClaBTield. May 4, 1 88 if;

Lime tor Salol
THE uadoralgnod, reafdlng near tho depot hae

enaipleta arrajtgoroanU with Lima '
Humrra oait of (ho mountain, whereby he la ena-
bled to kot-J- ) Mnatantly on band a Urge quantity of

PURE LIME!
wWoh bo offero to farroert and bulldcre ai a trifla
above Ooai. Thoae in need of tha article would do,
well to giro me a oall, or addroaa ma. by Jettr, bo- -
foro negoti atlng their lime.

Clear fitU, Pa., Juno t, ISrtO.


